WISEWOMAN ™
Well-Integrated Screening and Evaluation for WOMen Across the Nation
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WISEWOMAN Program: The Facts

• Age Range:
  ✔ Women 40-64 years old
  ✔ Women 50-65 years old
  ✔ Women 70 and above
  ✔ Breast, Cervical & Colon Health Program

• Body mass index (BMI)
  ✔ For breast, cervical, and colon health programs

• Age: 50-64 years old
• Supervisor: 1-800-651-8931

• Month:
  ✔ Citrine Health: 1-888-651-8931

• Address:
  ✔ PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center: 1-800-992-1817
  ✔ Yakima Health District: 1-800-535-5016
  ✔ International Community Health Services (Bellevue): 425-373-3000

• Contact:
  ✔ DOH 141-032 JUN 2023 Amharic